
law-breaker and his high-powered
car. It takes as mobile a force as
he possesses to outwit and capture

him. Our state police force has been
and will be constantly required along

these lines.
Cost is Cheapest.

The cost of maintenance of this
force is by far the cheapest the state

has ever had when compared with
prior times of industrial disturbances
and strikes. Its efficiency is not

controverted. Those who are opposed

to it aver the constitutional rights

of individuals have, in isolated in-

stances, not been preserved. This
force has been recruited mainly from
among our ex-service men, It has
been placed without prior training
as a police force in the most trying

and difficult positions, where pas-

sions have been inflamed and ex-
citement has run high. Every move-
ment and every action of these men
have been subjected to the closest
scrutiny. Under these circumstances
it must have been humanly impossi-
ble to have pleased everybody. In-
deed it would have been only natural
if mistakes have been committed,

but these are no more reasons for
abolishing our state police force than
are the mistakes or excesses of a po-

lice officer of the city of Denver for
abolishing that force.

No thinking man can view the re-
sults obtained impartially and come
to any other conclusion than that
our present police force has function-
ed economically, and with the utmost
efficiency. It has blazed the way for
order under the law in the future.
Every man must be protected in his
constitutional rights. Our police force
must be trained as to Just what these
rights are and must protect them. In-
stead of talking of abolishing this most
capable organization we should unite
to build up and increase its morale
and carefully select its personnel; di-
rect and train it in its various duties

and we shall thus succeed in preserv-
ing to every man liis rights under the
law, and shall at the' same time keep
peace and order without loss, within
Colorado which is the aim of its citi-
zens.

Sweet's Position Defined.
Any candidate, every candidate

gives lip service to the doctrine of
law and order, but what the people
are interested in is not so much a
declaration in favor of that slogan
as to know how we propose to ac-
complish it and keep the government
functioning without violence. I have
already outlined why my program is
in that regard. Mr. Sweet has also
undertaken to state his position. Boil-
ed down to an irreducible minimum it
is simply this;

He will abolish the rangers.
The sheriff and his deputies, alone,

shall preserve law and order.
When every other recourse has

failed and insurrection and violence
have taken place he proposes to de-
clare martial law and call out the
militia.

Martial law and the militia can
only be invoked when civil govern-

ment has failed and after law and
order have ceased to be. This is the
policy which Colorado and her sister
states have tried out and found want-
ing. But assuming that Mr. Sweet
will have an opportunity again to
adopt this theory, we have a right
to inquire whether he will be able
to put it in practice. Mr. Sweet in
his speech at Kiowa, on July 6. stated
that the sheriff of the county is re-
sponsible for law and order; that he
was for repealing the ranger law and
putting up to the sheriffs the task of
enforcing the law. That he favored
“its enforcement by the militia only

when every other recourse has failed.”
It is significant that Mr. Sweet in-
tends to call upon the national guard
only as a last resort, and as he says,

when every other recourse has failed.
But he has already gone up and down
the state advocating the turning of
the armories of the national guard

into warehouses for the farmers and j
in his Kiowa speech he characterized
those same armories as being “of no
earthly use.” Tf, therefore, the arm-

ories are of no earthly use as Mr.
Sweet insists, and when he turns them
into warehouses as he promises, where
will he recruit and train this national
guard whose aid he proposes to in-
voke only in case of dire emergency?

Will there are con there be a na-
tional guard to respond to a chief ex-
ecutive reasonably soon after his In-
auguration to demolish the very place
where they are recruited, trained and
made fit for their duties as soldiers?
Mr. Sweet musi retract his state-
ment that he will turn the armories
into warehouses and that the arm-
ories are of no earthly use if he
proposes to have our young men en-
list for the very difficult and dan-
gerous work of strike duty. This
treatment of our national guard, this
program with reference to their equip-
ment and their housing Is part and
parcel of that same foolhardy and
flabby pacifism which the American

’ people renounced and overthrew dur-
ing the great war. The program of

’ Mr. Sweet for Colorado in the future
dovetails precisely into the program
of pacifism during the late conflict.

Government Requires it.
Under our present national defense

act the United States allots to Colo-
rado 2,400 men to be recruited in the
national guard, which shall he ready
at any time to augment the regular
army In time of emergency, and the
United States furnishes all equipment
and all pay for the national guard
and its officers while attending drill
or in training camps provided, how-

f ever, that the state must furnish to

Jti national guard proper storage fa-
cilities for its equipment and suitable
drill rooms for their training. It was
largely because of this provision of
the law, which is nation-wide in scope,
and looks to the preservation of do-
mestic tranquility as well as defense
against a foreign enemy, that our arm-
ories were required to be built and
we have at present in these armories
and our storage facilities in excess of
$2,000,000 worth of equipment furnish-
ed by the United States. We sire re-
ceiving annually from the United
States $400,000 in cash, and will re»
ceive, when our entire national guard

is recruited, $700,000 annually in cash,
distributed to the various parts of
the state where national guard units
are located, for their pay and sub-
stance for drill and in training camps.

This scheme of things is what our
national government has evolved as

a necessary and minimum measure of
preparedness. It is unthinkable that
the state of Colorado will ever coun-
tenance any policy of destroying these
armories which are absolutely neces-
sary if w'e are to do our patriotic duty

for our country. The construction of
these armories has permitted us to
receive aid and assistance from the
-federal government without any ex-
pense to our taxpayers to recruit and
maintain our national guard.

Could Not Get Militiamen.
i It is also true that we would be
unable to secure an adequate national
guard if these young men and their
parents knew that they would be
called upon for police duty in times
of strikes. These splendid young
men are glad to give their services

and their lives if necessary to their
country and to their state in case
of war against a foreign enemy or In
case of extreme emergency in the
state when police forces and all other
civil processes have failed. It Is not
fair, however, to call upon them to
respond for police duty in case of
every strike disturbance. Our experi-

ence in the past has demonstrated that
when we have called on these men for
strike duty we have been unable to
maintain an adequate national guard

for years afterward.
The task of the Republican party

and its candidates is to place before
the people of this state the facts in
the case and when the fects are un-

derstood we need have no fear of the
results.

The armory auditorium was attract-
ively attired in large flags and Pea
Green band furnished lively music as

a prelude to the program.

PARK HOTEL IS POPULAR
PLACE TO EAT SUNDAY

If you don’t believe the Park hotel
is a popular place to get your Sun-
day dinner. Just watch the stream of
hungry humanity which flows into the
front door each Sunday.

The hotel is under the direct per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. !«. N. Dyer,
and you are assured the best the mar-*

ket affords, prepared in the best cul-
linary style. A special chicken din-
ner each Sunday.

Local Happenings

Remember the Presbyterian Bazaar

December 8 and 9.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dyer

of Cedaredge is reported very low of
typhoid fever.

Sheriff R. B. Wilson and Gus
kchlapp, clerk of the district court,
are spending the week hunting for big

game.

Harry Bennett and Howard Gramps

Coloradtf rangers, were here for a

short time yesterday while returning

to Grand Junction frpm an official
visit to Sapinero.

Mrs. Fred C. Irvine left Saturday

via Grand Junction for her home in

, Denver, after a pleasant month's visit
here with her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Martin.

Mrs. Warren E. Taylor, accompanied

by Mrs. N. D. Sanborn and little son,
were here frpm Cedaredge on a shop-

ping trip Wednesday. Mr. Sanborn is

a horticultural inspector working in

the Cedaredge district during the
fruit season.

Roy Utt, Montrose marshal and dep-
uty sheriff, came down Friday and
started to Canon City, having in
charge Jasper J. Baker, who began

at once serving his life sentence for

the murder of James Kelly nearly two
years ago.

Marriage licenses were issued out of
the county clerk’s office during the
week as follows: Oct. 7, Neal B. PJn-
yan of Denver and Janet Walker of
Delta; Oct. 7, Max Liff of Grand
Junction and Florence A. Moore of
Provo, Utah; Oct. 10, J. W. Carter and
Christina Worley, both of Hotchkiss.

Mrs. William Artibee and daughter,
Edith, and Miss Ida M. Johnson, the
two ladies being Coalby teachers, were
in Delta for a short time on business
matters yesterday. The Coalby schools
closed for the week, owing to the
death of Mrs. Artibee’s mother, Mrs.
G. O. States.

The first meeting of the Delta Wo
man’s club was well attended. It was

held Wednesday afternoon at the Com-
munity rooms. A program of unusual
merit was presented, and the high

school orchestra famished several se-

lections which were greatly enjoyed.

The committee served ligfft refresh-
ments at the close of the program.
The year books are out and promise

a delightful year’s work.

Says Outlook Good.
Tom Avgikos, manager of the Gold-

en Rule Store, returned Tuesday from
an Eastern trip. He visited St. Jo-
seph, Kansas City and St. Louis. He
reports that the East is going through

a period of prosperity. There is plen-
ty of work and plenty of money. The
market has taken a decided upward
turn with cotton and wool goods

leading in advances. Higher market
will eventually bring higher prices
for farm produce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Attention, Montrose Voters.
Remember W. O. Hersum, the Re-

publican candidate for county commis-
sioner on Nov. 7. He has all the qual-

ifications for the office and his elec-
tion will give representation on the
board to the taxpayers in this part of

Montrose county. 41-3 c
Having received the norfiination on

the Republican ticket for the office of
County Treasurer, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the said office.
If experience, economy, efficiency,
courtesy and business ability are the
qualifications you desire in your Coun-
ty Treasurer, place an "X” opposite
niy name on your ballot November
7th. Vour vote is solicited and will
be appreciated. 39-44 c

Notice to Electors of Delta County.
In {isking your support at the No-

vember election, I wish to be Judg-
ed by service rendered. George H.
Merchant, Republican candidate for
county assessor. 40-44 c.

I wish to express my thanks for the
confidence shown me in giving me the
nomination of the Republican ticket
for the office of County Treasurer. If
reelected November 7th, I will contin-
ue thb work of the office In an ef-
ficient and economical manner.

Anna Norborg.

Having been designated at the pri-

mary election as the candidate on
the Democratic ticket for County
Treasurer, I hereby announce my can-
didacy and solicit your vote at the
generai election Nov. 7, 1922.

39-44 c F. H. LIBCHKR.

Former Resident Here.

W. E. Fleetwood, for several years

a Delta resident, now located at Du-
rango, was here for a short time this
week on business In connection with
his work with the Western Colorado
Power company.

«.

Called by Mother’s Illness.

An arrival Friday evening was Dr.
G. W. States, who’ had been summon-

ed by telegram from Preston, Idaho,
by the serious illness of his mother,

Mrs. George O. States, at Coalby. He
reached her bedside in time that she

could recognize him before the light of
life faded away. Dr. States left Tues-
day for home.

Taxpayers of County Organize.

Meetings have been held over the
/county this week for the purpose

of banding every taxpayer Into one
league. At Crawford, F. H. Droxey,
Swan Linman, B. Critchlow, W. B.
Roe. Ray Zeldenthuis and D. Frank
Pace are on the committee. Other
sections have committees as follows:
Paonia, A. L. Roberts, A. J. Hadley,

Owen Griffin, J. M. Roth. John Hofer
and A. Wlnnegar. Lazear will name

their commltte later. Cedaredge held
a meeting Wednesday evening. It Is
proposed to have another big meeting

at Delta before the first of the month.

Legion Auxiliary Working.

The American legion auxiliary unit

of the Harry A. White post. No. 6.r >,

held its first meeting In the new arm-
ory Monday night, Oct. 9, at 8 o'clock.
There being a number presont, a very
interesting meeting was enjoyed. Mrs.
Clifford Beckley was elected sergeunt
at arms and Mrs. Frank H. French
secretary for the balance of the term.
Regular meetings will be held every
second and fourth Monday evening

of each month in the armory at 8

o’clock hereafter, and members Are
urgently requested to be present, and
especially at the next meeting, Oct.
23, ns arrangments must he made to
assist the legion boys who are so
faithfully working on the program for
an Armistice day celebration which
promises to be the biggest of its kind
ever held here. The auxiliary extends
a hearty welcome to those eligible and
wishing to Join our unit. Come for-
ward, wives, mothers, sisters, and
daughters, we stood by our boys dur-
ing the war, let’s stand by them now,
they need us.

Miss Hatch Honored.
Recognizing the faithful and effi-

cient services of Miss Hazel Hatch
during her ten years’ service, the di-
rectors of the First National Bank at
their meeting Tuesday evening elect-
ed her Assistant Cashier of that Insti-
tution. This is a nice promotion and

one of which Miss Hatch is highly
worthy.

Johnson & Brenton Bros.

Good groceries here the whole long year.

From sugar clear to beans
Right here’s the store with goods galore

From gingersnaps to greens

Our goods in cans are high class brands
Our catsup up to date
Crackers, cakes and breakfast flakes
And candy something great

Eggs and rice and cloves and spice
And coffee that is ground
Raisins, peas, soap, prunes and cheese
And butter by the pound

Yeast and fruits, the kind that suits
We keep the best on earth
Select the stock that none can knock
And get your money’s worth.

Right Here Why Not?

Johnson & Brenton Bros.
The Fair and Square Store

We give you what you want when you want
it, the way you want it

Better Dressed Men—-
buy their suits and fur-
nishings at

The Davis
Clothing Co.

Kuppenheimer Good

Clothes
Suits— $16.50 to $60.00

This ns

BLAMKET WEEK t Ma&er*
*

L©©]k T© Y©iuiir Blaumlkefts

... . AllNew Stock, New
Don’t Wait till .now Design, and Color-
flie,_Get the Best in*.. At Pri c e .

Value. Today.
much below market

Eastern Wool Pure Virgin Wool Nashua Woolnap
Blanket. Blanket, and Robe. Blanket.

These are the famous Wearwell
virain wool means new wool. Nashau Woolnap Blankets are

Marshall Field blankets, made In K
..

, .1,., warm without being heavy, serv-

thelr own mill and we buy them never UBed before That 8
Iceable without being costly. A

direct from the mill with only the Oregon City Woolen Mills purchase of one of these blan-
our one modest profit added. jay about these high-grade blankets is a distinct investment

All first quality and full bed ketB . Nothing warmer than a that will give you months and
sizes. No scrubs or runts. nnrp virgin wool months of service. All of these
Special values at $5.95, $6.95,

blanket of p . are In new plaid de-
57.95, $8.95 and $10.95. Beautiful colorings, single or signs in pink. blue, buff, tan

Beautiful Crib Blankets double blankets and robes. and gray. Notice these sizes
Esmond Cotex Finish Crib with or without fringe. and compare prices:

Blankets make ideal blankets single blankets $10.75 66x80. pair $3.25
for fhe babies. Dainty patterns.

double blankets, pr. $14.50 70*80. pair **•*
soft and fluffy, warm, and they

. .... ..... i uu
launder perfectly. Each *l.OO, Couch and Auto Robes. *7.95, ,o*Bo. pair *4.96
*1.45, *225, *3.96. *8.50 and *lO.OO. 70*80. pair _*5.46

| I Nashua Quality

I —-fb { Cotton Blankets
k / A Sleeping Is more healthful if you J I n.
¦ iT I keep vour body warm without / J

ci:z y,zz:: ¦*. /***>«>warw*
and come well up under the ( K#wp You Warn*
neck. Plain gray, tan and \ Ta^

/ white with dainty pink and blue

borders and dainty colored

.
plaids.

Plaids. 64*76. pair *2.95
—¦£. Plaids. 72*80. pair *3.95

Oo o oh!
MAGIC AND MYSTERY

LURK IN

HALLOWE’EN
DECORATIONS AND

PARTY FAVORS

Paper Napkins

Table Covers

Bon Bon Boxes

Serving Cups

Decorated Crepe Paper

Cut-Outs

Place Cards

Invitations

Gummed Seals

Featoona. Eee.

“THE BOGIE BOOK-
Ia brimful of suggestions for
Hallowe’en Decorations and
gamaa. Wa have It.

J. D.
VanVolkenbur gh

GRIFFITH WELL RECEIVED HERE
(Continued from Page 1.)
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